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GUEST EDITORIAL Dr. Wendy Snowdon

The theme

of this secotrd issue of FIPH is

evidence-informed hea-lth ¡rractice.
Evidence-based or evidence-informed medicine has been
well established globa¡iy ¿rs the
cornerstone of good practice. For practitioners however, it can be
diflìcult sornetimes to
identify what is the right evidence to use and whether it's valid or relevant.
This is a
cotllllloll issue everywhere and it has partly led to position statements and similar
from
national and global organisations on issues such as -are of h¡rertension,
treatrnent of TB
¿tnd recolnmendations to irnplernent controls on junk food rnarketing
to childre¡.
However evidence is not just that from randomised controlled trials (RCTs)
but also fro¡r
local sources such as clinic records and death registers. With some
targetei analysis these
routine he¿rlth records can be excellent soul.es of information which
can g,ide
policy-naking and intervention development here in Fiji. This issue inchrdes
a p¿ìper on
rtralnutrition in Tavua, based on existing recorcls r,vhich highlight issues
of conce¡r.
Sirnilarly the sttrcly frorn Rakiraki on suicides highlights whe"re ."tfottr rnay
need to be
targeted in regarcl to Prevention. The lead article on benchmarking
shows anåther role for
this t¡le of dat¿r, in undertaking comparisons r,vith other countries, which
can flag up areas
of inequity' While routinely collectecl data undoubtedly has limitations, it can heþ
to'
infonn health ¡rractice within Fiji.

of irnportance fbr d¿rta ¿rnd evidence is in rnonitoring the
itnpletttentation of policies, systems and processes which can then be
used to rnocliflr or
upcltlte existing approaches' or c¿ìn trigger the development of ner,v
systems. The articles on
lvaiting titnes and baby-friendly hospital irnplernentation clemonstrate
this well.
Another critical area

over¿rll, evidence can take many different fonns, ¿rnd to inform health
practice local
evidence is an imPortant addition to the global literature. .fhis new;our¡j
provides an
inpr6¡¡n¡¡ avenue to disseminate eviclence within Fiji, and I am sure that
articies in it will
be rvidely used.
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